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IS»?ili*ll IVrW*. lone Oltlio-.' prn;tus-itmM«\ nil iln* evidence bearing j f. re those in Montgomery street, tx l.u knciv of the /T’Iia 1er Cove were put up in tlie coursé of fifteen days,

_ l._ on xx liicli g.'K’^ c.i uiiilbrmlv t" supi'ort the «mrina I ro.-cue almost us soon as it ore nr red. cotilil run VL-ljC l Ull • the distance being 100 miles, which is considered
Trade il* Manchester contiiiiu'd wood, and 'live, that u h hariMy passible to examine it am. yet down to the connmllve rooms, the prisoners Imd--------------------------- ----  ---------- very quick work. Un Monday lust the

j'.iminnrr.ini a flairs irniior.illv rrnvo niN.lmiho nf ' hsn l“,ur a duubit. _ been carried within, mu! the bvll uf the Moiiumotital SAINT JOHN, OCTOllKIl Mi is;>l- rnenced extending the win s from post to punt.—
• ° - ° i The tonnage of the shipping entered inwards m engine had commenced to strike the well known -■,■■■ -, . " 1 1 lie wire, which is single, is about twice the thick-

mcrcasmg pros]’ ntv. . ] i l.e points of the United Kingdom, in IbOl, was I,- signal for the instant assemblage of the committee. There was no word of the arrival of the Mail ness of ordinary bell wire: that across the Sirait
I lie Cotton market remained unchanged. 702,749 tons —in le.id, 11 10,963,060 tons. All understood in an instant how matters stqod, and Steamer at Halifax, from Liverpool, at the time of. of Cansn is formed of 20 ply of No. 20 wire, ami m

In the Corn market prices had improved a j Tin* dedarul (or real) value of the British and the xvhole city rushed towards Battery street. The our.going to press. attached on the Cape Breton side to a Tower 3*20
little, though the harvest is stated to be abun- Irish pi educe • xiorted from mir porta in 1805 (the work of preparation for the execution xxas finished ------- | feet^ above the level of the .sea, and at matches over
dant everywhere. earnest year for tv Inch the statement can be made) in on incredible short space of tune ; ropes xvere Tiif. Nomination.—Thin day, at 11 o'clock, jh>e Cap- Porcupine, wltcye it is attacked to n Tower

The arrivals of Timber at Liverpool so xvgs £3i»",(!59.0(K). I Ins included “ munitions ot reeyecftlirough two blocks hanging from beams the Sheriff having opened liis Court, the lion. 11. 'h! foot high from the ground—the height of the 
r.,r Iiapa iii i vt ooo fi,-..- rent xvitr” to a large amount. r °r 1850 the correspond- projecting from the committee rooms in the second I). Wu.mot came forward as a Candidate fur Lc- j land above sea Lvel being near 300 feet.’’

’ , ’. | ' ■ I mg amount was £/1,359,000. '1 hat it was not story; Hie txvo ends xvere taken inside the room, gislativc honours, nominated by Walker Tisdale, ; -----
more than the usual average; but stock, art lllllL.|i nioie xve probably owe to otirslow renuncio- and in a moment after the two criminals xvere led Esq., and seconded by John Kerr and William N ' j'.' .'-Miu u IWATr" VNI’ <'ati i.i. sianv■ or the 
not larger, and all kinds are quite saleab.e. of the “ protrelivt ” system. But the be.-t to .lie door in their stun sleeves, and in an instant 1 lawkes, Esquires. ' exhibit «„ i«,,kpi!,™ i., nSirmi^ri t5o,<-,K|rtr;-'!j!|,is
A cargo of St. John Yellow Pine sold at mi- measure of the foreign trade is found in the tonnage they wérejeiked simultaneously into the air until Mr. Alla n McLean ncxt.solie.ited the suffrages1 day xxas a............ sij.k-liglnfui .,iv! nnU tbc clmomirso of snoc-
proved rates. The only arrival-of Spruce ol ilio shipping it employs. their heads struck ihe blocks. As (hey xvere ! of the people, lie was nominated by It. W. Crook- t»h>rs unii-uoliy large. There xvere i «-u prizes <>fl'.-rc<! to
Plank was 8126 pieces. * I he amount e xpended for the relief of the poor launched into eternity n tremendous shout of «atis- shank, Esq., and seconded by John Owens, Esq. I ll"j‘,^J"o11111011. bnt xve rcgrvt io say but nine competitors

The potatoe disease seems to he spreading aud Wales in 1801 «-as £«1,017,0.00 fan km went up from the immense crowd. Nut a The electors will have an opportunity of making r.xhi!lilioil of emtio gave us much more saiisfiiwim.
in the North of IrcinnJ and causing consi- U L l,a;c “ol “! I,a,'d lhc_means of staling He or- mowment uf any kind was mu.lc to interfere will, their choice on Saturday next, the 18th mst. man the Ploughing Mai- h, =,s the <lis:,i.,v of A»i™ds

1 . • rt » |nliimdntire of ree‘Pon<mig outlay for 18;>0, but for the half year the execution ; all seemed to he conducted with Asa great question of principle is involved in greater ami of a superior description than on m; uv »rc-
derabk: alarm, bu om i- 1 ending Lady-dav 1850 it was £81,803,591. the utmost order; there xvaa noapparent confusion, this election, and ns the eves, not only of the in- vmus oc<a<ious. 1 liorc w.re a number <»f Ilorsis.'all of
the wheat crop, no apprehension wa» leit oi a Finally, with reference to the mam topic—the no halting nr hesitation. After the doomed men habitants of this Province’but. of the neighbour-] y,lir'1 a<l||nred, some for svnimeiry ofform. nml others 
deficiency of food. use and abuse of borrowing, ami the compni Utva had hung about an hour they were lowered, and ing Colonies, are upon the electors of this Comity, I ihcy xwnMuonstcrsr^^ ThesEiwcro verv fii'ie*

The Lady Franklin, (apt. Penny, of t.ie power of the nation to avail itself ofihat resource, Mclvvi.z e was taken into the committee room and We trust that a deliberate consideration will bel The HmiiCmilv xvere not mmicreus, !m.t ifxvc cxc. pi "Jo 
Arctic expedition, arrivcil at Woolwich on we may observe that m September 1801 our Three | bled by a physician present to see if life was gone., given to the subject, and that the electors, dis-. «>r thrw .superior Bulls, ii"thiuv t«> l»»asi of. Next year we 
the l°th of September : officers and crew all P1'1" Cent. Stock 'vas selling at 59. In September i Strung# to suy, blood.followed the stroked' the Inn- carding petty anil personal prejudices, will prove Î the. Board will oiler premium* for Milch t.w.*", Work-

II ~ y)|& |).ulisi, interpreter expressed his 11 8e,,s al <Jti: “Hording strong evidmee that'j ret which indicated that life xxas not wholly extinct, to the world that they arc fit tor self-government, t>xv“’illld Beef Cause. Miramichi Gu-wur. 
i i .'.i « «i.a'cI.i-vu I'roknv 'p„.„ uur resources are deemed more ample (and. our Ile 'vus again hauled up into the oir. The crowd and understand and appreciate moral and political‘ lioncsly nu, lees) Ilian lliey were half n century ago. ..«U q-i-Vy .............g -hi. for hunCy Our U» contort Lu*»

It,, , — At sunset the bodies .ore token into -lie California i much between individuals, ns it is to decide ,i,4M|,c Imsiu. ss th;,t will r.n> l>otoro it «III not l.o
1 he iionuon papers are uiscussing the From the Cave of Good Hope—Official dis- - ngine house, and ihe committee summoned coroner I whether xve shall in future have responsible govern- easily disp.it<h--il. judging fmm the temper of many of the

question ot- eastern politics, in connection pitches have been received in England from the ! Gullaglier to hold an. n.quest. The jury subse- nient or despotism, whether xx’c shall have the free puriivs that will ntmmtile.—IliiliftixRerankr.Ort. 11.
with the contemplated Railroad from Alexan- Cape of Good Hope to July 31., of a somewhat more «pu-ntly rendered a verdict in accordance with the choice of our rulers, or be dictated to ami over- The grave alternative shortly to be submitted to the 
tlria to Cairo. i favorable character. Sir Harry Smith xvrites:— facts stated. whelmed by Executive influence, whether xx-c sliall1 l*fovi»ri„l Lcgidayiro is xvlieihc-r ilicy will h.iv<; llailnva-ls

The steamer Avon arrived at Southampton j Dt’prrdai ions have been committed within the 1 “ be permitted to elect men in whom wc have con- !!‘|1'.l>lln|',|,ll,.l| SLars.'lmt'rp'tm.ii1111ii \ ! ! 1 ! ! ’ *| ! ' « * f' 7-! 1 ! 1 ‘ i ‘ ! Îi !
Sent 23 from the Wc«t Indies with one mil- ■ c°l°ny lo ° lamentable extent, so mticli so that ',,K , 8S*GK 0F 1HE 1' lying Clocd.—Tlic ndonce, or have men forced upon us to till offices ,i0„fnn<l clsvxvhi-rv. umlnrproper guards ond xvithruiiMnia- 
i- î* i ip î u • • 1 | Major General Somerset, upon ilic urgent repre- clipper ship r lying Cloud, Captain Cressey, has ot the highest trust, and responsibility, who have |>|,> aids, to i nild ili'-m :>i ilh-ir own risk nml cost, >rithoal
non anu a nan uonars in specie. ! seiuution of the civil commissioner ofihe division made a most extraordinary passage to Sun Fran- not deserved, and who have not the confidence of /«.«•/«"• the people ; urxvhc-ihir they xvillcun-r inma Railway

making at Liverpool ! (lf Som<*rsut, lias moved a lar«re mourned force, with cisco—beating iliç celebrated run of tlie Surprise the public. «.poiinurniiip with Canada -.ml New Brunswick, incur an
for the rccpption of the Queen, on Iter con-; snmH le.,e. up*,, tl,e Bu.h Neclt.nd bV '«{“>" The Plying duud left Nr. York on ------- ^Zlfag Lriv" towinlil
tcmplated visit to that tow n. | ihe Kaga and Koonnp rivers, where lie bos been ‘'ie -d Jiuie, at (i r. M., anu arrived at San I-ran- Fairs xvere held on Tuesday and Thursday of h,b<*imiid«ilovt*rioilieiii.‘igli!»i>migl,rovinres.xviihtxv<.-

Thc receipts of the Great Exhibition on the j very successful in intercepting marauding parties, cisco on the 31st. of August, thus making the pas- last week, at Golden Grove ami Loch Lomond, ;lm<is - f die pmiits of <nw p tving iinc, and we to !>.• liahu-
Q vvnrn nn-irl v and recapiuiin® ih« ir spoil. n| have requested the sn2c in the unprecedentedly short periud of eighty both in the Parish ol'Simonds. XV'o are informed j,,in,.l,v "'l*1 llll.lllll "*. l,;,.v "if l''xn, |,is‘;s I'1 kcpkig up «ml

From Ireland ‘ihe immonde flood of cmi- M.jor-genemf t„ ostaldkh poste nf burgher., if “in.c d?ï* ' by .even day. ever heft,ru that tl.ogmi.yoouandcattlo exhibited worn high.
ill ey will turn out in iheir own defence, at every made by a sailing vessel. Slie'made Cope Horn in ly creditable* to that part of the County, and show
eligible point; ami I have expressed my xvish that ,r,H days, and Use line, (Pacific side,) in 71 days.— a very decided improvement witiiin the last few
he sliou'd return xviie his force to Fort Hare. La- Her run from Cape Horn to San Francisco xvae years. Wheat was shewn weighing (i5 lbs. per

Clarendon, who have lately lost their infant ntenlable as these excesses are, former experience made in 30 days. Her beet run in 24 hours xvas bushel, a sample from two acre.--, of similar
daughter, arc suffering deep anxiety in con- strongly inclines me to believe tl at they are the B7-1 miles — the greatest run ever made by o sea- quality, and various samples of outs were shewn
sequence of the protracted illness of their last effort of the enemy, who in all previous xvars U<dng vessel —uimraging I5jf miles per hour.— weighing 4U, 48, 50 and 51 lbs. per bushel. This
youngest son, who still remains in a state of ,ia8 invariably made a rush into the colony inline- While making this rim, she was carrying tnpgal- latter weight is the heaviest xve have ever hoard
frreatTdebilitv diately before Ins final suhnitseinn. lant sails, with the wind one point forxvard of the of, and is a striking proof of the Agricultural capa-
g Strem.nii/^fflxrts ire heiiicr made in estai, 1 am, therefore, the more anxious to continue my beani- She ran in three days 'OSki miles! On one bilities of the country. Such oats will readily 

btrenu us ct are heing made o c ab combined operations in the Amntulns, which, in the occasion, during a squall, 17 knots ot line were sell for three shillings or more per bushel, and as 
lisli a Great Munster r air, at Limerick, present dispirited state of the Gaikos, would, 1 hope, found insufficient to messure her speed';'40 miles they are a crop subject to no diseases or casualties,
which, from the large amount of stock in the bring hostilities to a close. Alltlicrep-rts tend to «as her shortest run in 24 hours. When ten days and as a yield of .‘ÎÔ to 40 bushels per acre can
neighbouring counties, would, it is expected, the belief, that noxv is the time to persevere in the out> ®he sprung her mainmast head, rendering the xvith ordinary care be always ensured, xve do not

exceed the lair held at Ballinasloe. aggressive. Desirous, however, as 1 am for peace, G,a>l vcrv ,p,nt]er the rest of the voyage.—[N. Y. see why tanning should not be more certain and
I shall not fail to keep in mind your lordship’s in- Courier & Enquirer. profitable here than in Illinois or Wisconsin, where
junctions, so consonant with my own vicxvs, that it ,, ,, „r"i-------, „ . their chief business is to raise 15 to 25 bushels
must not be patched up on the hollow assurances . GRF.ooN.We have dates from A-Vona to 0f wheat per acre, which on an average of seasons
of rebels, who flew treacherously toarms. and com- 'he j/l 1 ol i3VPlfmb,er‘, XV‘,re"^,1 l0, hn<1 l,lcul1- will not command over half a dollar per bushel in 
milted the most atrocious murders ; but that it must no""c^t ofllie death of Mrs. Llizabet . Games, ti.osc States.- 
be preceded by,heir unconditional submission, and <>t Oregon. She died at
be established upon such o basis of justice ond Clatsop Plains on the 13:h August. Her death was 
equity, to both Colonist and Cuffre, as can hardly ««e result of ».juries received by fulling from a 
tail lo ensure future tranquility. horse. Her liorae took Iriglitnt an ox team nttach-

A third dispatch adds little beyond n complaint ed,10 8 ca?» co®l,nf UP 1brhint1» a"d lhe pas-
that in the Orange River territory affairs ‘ are by SPd ?ver hi'r ,1,cad; Governor Games has been 
no means in so satisfactory a position as 1 could *,ore!y e,r*cken by ilio hand of Providence, since 
desire.1’ A postsc.iut, however, encloses a letter ,C?ï"lg r ^la[ea,r°r Oregon. On Ins passage 
from Mr. Gladwin, dated Butlerwoiili, July 31 W"J' 118 he buried two amiable daughters ;
elating that the chief ltili had made overtures on and now n2u,,,1,8lhc callcd lo mourn the sudden 
behalf ofBendiih and himself for peace. Mr. Glad- anJ "nexPcctcd bereavement ot Ins affectionate 
win represents the former as “ much humbled and Portncr‘ 
altered,” and had sent him with txvo messages to 
the Governor-Genera', after arguing through xvith 
hint the whole subject, ns every Cuffre chief will 
do. Sir Harry seems well pleased at the opening, 
and promises caution. “I-shall be very guarded 
in my replies,” lie says, “ and hold 'veil the 
tage ground I have obtained."’

“(.lube and Francis Hmbs—of lhe latter, the 
‘•N.irih American”and the Baldwin Cabinet.

As yet Hie fusion ofllie ministerialists and 1 clear 
grits is by no means complete. It will probably 
require the strong boat uf till election contest, in
voking a common danger lo both parlies, to insure 
a bona fide union. Pvrsonnl feeling, jealousy and 
envy enter now too largely into the compact to 
make it secure or safe. Although a powerful po
litical alliance xvl.eii in adversity, the reform party
have by success and aeccesion to power acquired all
the fatal tendency to disunion and weak uvea, with 
which they xvere accustomed in strongly contemp
tuous terms to treat their antagonists —the tones. 
Now they have become “ weak ns other men,* and 
the taunts of their hey-day of valor are cast back 
in their teeth with pointed and sarcastic bitterness.

The chief man against whom the lances of the 
combined clenr-grii-tory opposition arc levelled is 
the honorable Francis llincks, our ablest (emitting 
M. Lafontaine)and most energetic, practical states
man.—Few men exercise so extensive an influence 
upon the people and interests of Canada as Mr.
11 nicks, while fexv men have more enemies in the 
field. I lie calmer and more reflecting politicians 
and men among us are, however, desirons of sus
taining linn in iiis present position — filled as he is 
Hr it by Ins clearness of perception, energy and 

In the present position uf the Cabinet, and 
the formal retirement of the present members, 

lie is regarded as the most fitting ond able man to 
reconstruct ii upon a more popular basis. In the 
event ol l„s return io power, ihe question of internal 
improvement and the promotion of direct 
communication with England,#.!» be largely dis
cussed, and no doubt will become the basis of the 
policy of his government.

Having on his return from the festivities of Bos
ton accepted ihe hospitality of lhe city of Montre*!; . 
Lord Elgin, ui reply to the congratulations of tne^ 
Mayor and Corporation, spoke most feelingly and 
beautifully ot Ins reminiscences of his earlier rcsi- 
deore in that city, A linge of pathos mid sadness 
blended will, much dignity and delicacy, charac- 
terized Ins eloquent valedictory to the Queen of llur 
ol. Laxvrelice.

1 he removal of the Governor-General, should a 
change in the Imperial Cabinet precipitate it, xvould 
ae the occasion of much heartfelt regret in these- 
provices. No governor, since the days of Lord 
by den du m, Las acquired eo extensive a popularity 
-he has even acquired more than that able man, 
for he has recovered a wide spread popularity, 
xvInch he seemed to have utterly lost by affixing 
Ins signature to the rebellion losses bill.

I he. Government Departments have nearly all
ien 1 oronto. One or txvo will remain. Every 
politician is on the qui vive for the approaching 
elections ; and fexv counties ore destitute of six or 
eight aspirants after parliamentary distinction.

I lie recent provincial agricultural exhibition at 
Brockville, like the New York stale show at Ro
chester, has proved highly Hurceasful. The next 
provincial display will take place at Toronto.— 
Coir, oj Uit vV. E Com. Jldv.

New York Finances.— 
tax levied in Ncw-York city 

ithin a fraction ot $3 
for the alms

mini com
year, is w 
appropriation 
$41)0,000, ami for police upv 
000.

New-York P.iPERS.-The 
mercial Advertiser, «and th 
Evening Post, both appeared 
a new dVess” as the phrase; is 
mercial is enlarged. I he Lu 
to be the oldest paper ill New 
Daily Ado

Jenny I.indMovements of 
the best authority, that Jenny Lh 

lier fa re xv oil series of Lon 
Salvi, Josep

mence
irv, assisted by Sig 
Gohlacmi.lt. The hrsl concert 
Buffalo ; from there she wi h ge 
tlience West os far as Linens 
principal towns ; Cmcmnati w 
her excursion on the South. Sli 
to ihe East, and will arrive m t 
15th of December. I he cone 
given on the grainiest scale, and 
superior, if possible, to that w 
romances added so greatly to 
former appearances in the City.

Miss Lind, in a letter to a fri 
thing whatever will again temp 
the stage, ill opera. She will h 
in Concerts.

At a meeting of the New A orl 
last week, the President of the 
seated the following letter whic 
from Miss Lind, and which was 
ably framed and suspended 
ment.o of her generosity, 
recollected, presented tl 
the handsome sum of $3000 afu 
in New York, last year.

«
m tGreat preparations arc >

N kw-\ on*
To the Mew- York Fire Department.

Gentlemen—1 thank yon most lioai 
cs and warm regard evinced m uic o 
was duly presented to me by vourct 
and shall esteem il as one ol lhe lugl 
pa hv and good feeling, 1 have oxer \ 
«lid edition of AuoUHO.n’s “ Birds ot 
it was nreompaaied, I shall always I 
beautiful souvenir of America.

In coming years, 1 hope that 1 seal 
a perusal ol the work, anil Hint 
lhe “ birds” of America will 1j 
mhrancc 1 shall always retain

gration continues to flow with unabated force. 
The Lord-Lieutenant and the Countess of Fearful Shipwrecks.—Tremendous Loss of 

Life ! — XVc regret to state that intelligence has 
been received in this city, which leaves no room to 
doubt, that a fearful calamity bad lmppened to the 
fine fleet of American Fmliermen, operating on the 
North side of Prince Ed ward Island. A gale of 
wind from the northxvard of unprecedented violence, 
has been experienced in that quarter, the effects of 
which have been of the most painful'character. 
The gale commenced about midnight on Friday 
3rd inat., and continued until the following Sunday 
night, when it moderated.

The whole North Shore is strewn with xvrecks 
—the bodies of seamen continued to be washed on 
shore—and corpses of drowned men were being 
taken out of the vessels that have been xvreck- 
ed. It is computed that about eigA/y vrssels 
have been cast away ; but as there xvaa an unusual 
number of vessels known to be on the Coast in the 
immediate vicinity of the disaster, it is conjectured 
that the worst has not yet been heard.—It is said 
that upxvards of three hundred sail left Mulpiquo 
Bay, on the Wednesday preceding the storm.

One skipper bent two suits of sails, but finding 
the last going fast, prudently beached his vessel in 
a convenient locality, thus saving the lives of him
self ond crexr. Another which had weathered the 
gale and got his vessel into Cliarlottetoxvn, reports 
having counted from his oxvn deck, not less than 
thirteen wrecks! Another account stales that th-* 
body of a man had Come on shore with a little child 
lashed to bis back.

By the next accounts from Prince Edxvnrd’s Is
land, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, wc must expect 
to hear intelligence of the most heart-rending cha
racter, God help the widows and orphans thni 
have been made by this fearful dispensation of 
Providence.

The sad news was yesterday sent on to the United 
States, over the wires from this city, and the him 
dreds, if not thousands, of families having relatives 
and friends engaged fishing in the Gulf of St. 
Laxvrence, will suffer the most intense and painful 
anxiety, until final intelligence reaches them with 
reference to the fate of the American Fishermen. 
Halifax Chronicle.

Extract oj a Letter “ A most fearful calamity 
has just befallen the fleet of American Fishermen 
in the Gulf—the extent of which it is impossible a: 
present to conjecture, but xve have too much reason 
lo fear that al least 100 sail are ashore, and perhaps 
from 3 to 400 lives lost. The Gale set in from the 
N. E. on Friday night, the 3d inst., ond continued 
’ull Sunday night. One Captain says he counted 
thirteen wrecks from the deck of his oxvn vessel, 
out of xvhich he believes 50 lives xvere lost. 'I'lie 
intelligence brought in up to this lime is only from 
Nexv London and Rusticu ; it is greally to be fear
ed that the account from further xvestxvurd will be 
equally distressing. Very many bodies are already 
gathered up and ninny more arc being fished up 
out of the holds and cabins of the stranded vessels.” 
— Halifax bun.

The Gale at Richibucto.—A correspondent 
of the Miramichi Gleaner says :—

“ XVe had. a most terrific gale on Saturday and 
Sunday from the North-East. The ship Princess 
Victoria was driven ashore, ond it is expected will 
become n total wreck. The Russian brig Minerva, 
xvlnlst riding outside the bai, at anchor, completing 
her cargo, parted from her chains ; the masts were 
cut axvay to save the vessel, but on Sunday morn 
ing about eleven o’clock she drove ashore, nml now 
lies a total wreck. Several other vessels have 
been stranded, among xvhich I may enumerate Mc
Lean’s pilot schooner, Mr. J. Mooney’s pleasure 
vnwl, and the schr. La Belle, of Charlotte Town. 
We have aho to regret the loss sustained by Mr. 
S. H. VVnlhen, of a raft of spars, valued at about 
£75 ; besides damages of no inconsiderable amouni 
done to booms, wharves, &c.”

The following is a list of lives lost on boar«l of American 
vessels, «as fur as has yet come to band :—

Franklin Dexter, 10; Flirt. It; Telegraph, lit; Harriet 
Newel, 2; Lyon, captain, male and ü Innas; Mary Moul- 

all hands.
addition to the above, 

been sunk, and all hands In 
A British vessel, name 

hands —all drowned. N 
Thu following is a list of 

crews hove been saved :—
Mary Le Noir, Ornament, Untoi 

Caledonia, Forrest, J.inns. !
Knox, Charles Augusta, Nu 
Nettle, Triumph 

From the above it will l>c 
lo each of the vessels, the nu
given, xve have accounts ofllie destruction of ll‘2 lives 

This cannot be nearly lho full account, its lhe greatest 
destruction xx-nuhl lake place on the North Shore of P. E. 
Island, not yet heard from.—Tel. to It. -V. American.

ccix-ed from her people
1 have always regarded with admi 

useful body ol tncii to xvhich you be 
America, and whether in the executi 
ous duties, or in the general affairs ol 
mv warmest wishes lor your success 

1 am, gentlemen,
With esteem and 

Yours.

Mai.a0a, was visited by n h 
«lie 01 st of Angus!, which deal! 
Illy oflruit. Il being the first 
leu in six months.

A Spanish Princess.—The ii 
Puke and Duchess of Mmitpcnsier, 
lace of Sanlelino. at Seville, by th 
nml received the names ol—Maria j 

elipa Antonia Fernanda Christina 
i<u Joscfa Joaquina Ana !• rancisc 

Franeisca dc Paula Ramona Lien a 
Ionia Gaspara Melchora Baltasara i

Division or tub Varisi 
of the Vestry of Trinity Cli 
day last a Committee was np 
a Bill and Petition, to be It 
gislaturc, for the 
the city lying south of Q,u 
distinct and separate Pari 
lias been set off for the part 
past by the Rector of St. J 
under the spiritual charge 
Armstrong. The present 

cly intended to give It 
arrangement. It is stated \ 
ficulty in the way of a si ini 
made of the northern seciio 
Churchmen residing there 
Witness.

very soon
Steps are at length about to he taken to 

erect a temple-tomb” to the memory of 
Daniel O’Connell.

Sir E. Bulwer Lytton has consented to stand 
For Hertfordshire on the protection interest.

There is talk in the Halifax papers of a coalition 
being formed between the Hon. Messrs. Howe 
and Johnston, the leaders of the rival parties in 
Nova Scotia. It appears that these gentlemen had 
n meeting last week in the Province Building, 
though the result of the conference has not truns-

Thk "Revenue.—The Freeman says that “ the sum re
ceived al the Treasury Ollico for Ur; port of St. Jnlm alone 
on the ‘Jlitli of Inst month, xvas £>2üO; on the 3d ofllie 
present month lhe receipts reached a still h gber po nt,thc 
amount being £3,330. From the Isl Soptcinbcr to Satur
day the llih instant, inclusive, the duties paid at this port 
amounted to £li,üU0.::

Che ai» Gas in London.—The Secretary 
of the Gas Consumers’ Company, at a meet
ing held at the Yorkshire Stingo tavern, Ma- 

• rylchone, London, to take into consideration 
a proposal for the supply of cheap gas, stated 
that the new company would engage to supply 
Gas of the best quality at a maximum price of 
4s per 1,000 feet, to limit the dividend to a 

f maximum of 10 per cent, and all other profits 
~ jseyond 10 per cent, to he applied to the reduc

tion of the price. The capital required would 
be £ 120,000, the preliminary expenses out of 
their own pockets. Marylebone is one of the 
largest districts of London.

A self priming musket, invented by Doctor 
Maynard of Philadelphia, is attracting some 
attention.

The news of the Lopez tragedy reached 
London oil the 21st and elicited considerable 
comment from the London press, chiefly in 
favor of the cause of the Spanish government.

The news from the New South Wales gold
count» y «Atill «onliumo CAVlllllg
be round in all directions. At one of the dig- 
gins near Batliurst, a lump of gold weiglmig 
one pound seven ounces was picked up and 
sold for flfly pounds.

The London neivepnpcrs nre discussing the pro- 
ject for transporting the obelisk called CÎccipatra’s 
Needle from Egypt lo London.

Affairs were still in an unsettled state in 
France and Schleswig Holstein.

Punch says parties desirous of giving the 
largest price for Waste Paper, are” earnestly 
requested to make Ihe speediest application 
for hits of the New Austrian Loan. Persons 
may he accommodated to the amount of at 
least seven millions. Come early. No him,t- 
ry’. All religions taken in.

A Cabinet Council was held at Madrid, 
the 17th, on Cuban affairs. The next day M. 
Martin, editor of a Spanish Journal in New 
Fork, who had brought over dispatches, had 
an interview with lhe Minister of Foreign Af
fairs. The Cuban affair continues 
inynense sensation at Madrid.

The Bullion in the Bank at Paris had de
creased seven and three-qunrier millions, and 
increased in branches one and a quarter mil-

Storm on toe Lake.-The vessels on Lake 
Ontario encountered a violent etorm on Friday 
last, not unattended, we are sorry to say, with 
one lone of life nml properly. Among the sccj- .

we have lo record rire loss of Ihe schooner 
Christine of Servm,near Wellington,below Presque 
Isle, with eleven or twelve lives, crew and passen
gers, al] nf whom found n watery grave. The Ame
rican schooner Kentuckian, was also lost near 
Prc.qne Isle, will, all on board. The number of 
ihr individuals on board, or lost, wc have not been 
able to ascertain. Three more schooners are rc- 
pnrled ashore, on Ihe Canada coast, hut ihe 
were saved.—[Toronto Colonial, Ocl. 3.

!■

SANnwicn Islands—The intelligence of the 
discovery of gold in Australia, had created iin 
excitement in Honolulu. Five vessels xvere at 
once odvartiaed for Sydney, and four or five thou
sand bo 

The

A Meeting of the friends nml supporters of the lion. II. 
D. WiliiMii. Surveyor General, ns tlio hninl-bill duly set 
forth, xvas held Inst" night, in St. Stephen's Hall. Among 
those present xvere the lion. Messrs. Parlcloxv, and Gray. 
M. 11. Perlev, Esq., W. Jark, Esq . A. McKenna, I-sq., 
Messrs. S. K. Foster, John Scars, Jolm Ansley. D. Mar
shall. and Melick. Mr. T. C. Everett tilled the chair, ami 

Résolut

gs offluur changed hands 
Polynesian, under the head of “Court 

Ncxvf,” announces — We are nuihorised to slate 
that Her Britannic Mnjeaty'’a Consul General, as 
Plenipotentiary for this kingdom, concluded and 
signed on the 10th instant, a nexv treaty of friend
ship,commerce and navigation, upon principles of 
the fullest reciprocity and respect lo the king’d 
sovereign right?, which lias been accepted by his 
Majesty, and xvhereof the Ratifications are to be 

changed in Honolulu
te. ------
From Havana.—1*116 steamer Empire City, 

Captain Tanner, arrived at New York on Wednes
day morning, with Havana dates to the 2d instant. 
She brings 150 passengers, $100,000 in dust on 
freight, consigned to Drexx-, Robinson & Co., and 
$250,000 in hands of pnsaeneprs. The U. States 
steamer John Hancock, was lying at Havana.— 
Among the passengers »n the Empire City ii Copt. 
ElliF, late of lhe Cuban expedition, who xvas liber
ated by the Cupiain General half an horn1 before 
ihn Empire City sailed. Caut. Ellis xvas furnished 
xviib a passport gratis, and immediately conveyed 
on board *lhe steamer under an escort in the go
vernment barge. There wen* thirteen prisoners 
still remaining in the hospitals. They xvould be 
sent to Spain as soon os convalescent.

in one dav.
Ilis Excellency the Governor General 

peeled to arrive here on the 14th instant. 
Addresses are to he presented to him by alt -«■ *e 
the public bodies in the city.—Quebec Ch'ron.

The Right Rev. William Fraser, D. !>., Catholic 
Bishop qt Arichat, died at AMigoflishe on Satur- 
day 4th mst., in the 72d year of his age. He was 
a native of lnvemessuiliire, Scotland, received his 
education in Spain, came to Nova Scotia abont30 
yeans ago as a Missionary, Rnd in 1825 was eleva
ted by tlie Holy See to the dignity of Bishop of 
1 alien and Vicar Apostolic of Nova Scotia, in the 
place of tlie late Bishop of Sion, the Right Rev. 
Edmund Burke.—[Halifax Rec.

quality and per
used in lh« open 
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Africa. — Particulars ofihe D.aih of Mr. Rich
ardson, the African Traveller.--It is with deep re
gret that xve have to announce the death of Mr. 
James Richardson, the enterprising African travel
ler. This melancholy event took place on the 4th 
of March last, at o small village culled Ungurutua, 
six days distant fromlvouka, (hecapital of Bornou. 
I'.iiriy in January, lie and the companions of Ins 
mission, Dra. Barth and Ovenveg, arrived at the 

plum of Damergon, when, after remaining 
a fexv days, they separated, Dr. Barth proceeding 
lo Kami, Dr. Overwcg lo Guber, and Mr. Richard" 
son taking the direct route to Koukn, by Zinde. 
There it would seem his strength began to give 
way, and before lie had arrived twelve days’ dis- 

from Kouka, lie became seriously ill, suffering 
much from the oppressive h»ot of the sun. Having 
reached a large town called Kangarrua, he halted 
for three days, and feeling himself rather refreshed 
he renewed his journey. After two days’ more 
travel ng, during winch his weakness greatly in
creased, they airived at the VVnddy Mcllahn. 
Leaving this place on the 3d of March, ilicy reach
ed m txvo hours the village of Ungurutua, when Mr. 
Richardson became so weak that he xvas unable to 
proceed. In the evening lie took a Mile food and 
tried to sleep—but became very restless, and left 
his t -nt supported by .'ns servant. He ihen took 
some lea and threw himself again on his bed, but 
did not sleep. His attendants having made some 
coffee, he asked for a cup. hut had no strength to 
hold ii. He repeated several times, “1 nave no 
strength,” and after having pronounced the name 
of his wife, sighed deeply and expired without a 
struggle about two hours after midnight. Early in 
ihe morning, the body wrapped in linen, and cover
ed xvith a carpel, xvas borne lo a grave which xvas 
dug four feet deep, under the shade of a large tree, 
close to the village, followed by all the principal 
Sheichs and people o( the district. The Sultan of 
Bornou lias given orders that al! respect and honor 
shall be paid to the grave of the ill-fated British 
traveller.—Mtiltu Tunes.

Progress of the Americans.—In an interval 
of little more than half a century, it appears that 
this extraordinary people have increased above 5U0 
percent, in numbers; their national revenue has 
augmented nearly 700 per cent, while their pub
lic expenditure has increased little more than 400 
per cent. The prodigious extension of their com
merce is indicated by an increase of nearly 500 per 
cent, in their imports and exports, and 000 per 
cent, in their shipping. Tlie increased activity of 
ilieir internal communications is expounded by the 
number of their post-offices, which has boon in
creased more than a hundred fold, ihe 
their post-roads, which has tffeen increased thirty- 
six fold, and the coat of their pus'-office, which has 
been augmented in a severity-txvo fold ratio. The 
augmentation of their machinery of public instruc
tion is indicated by tlie extent of thetr public libra
ries, which have increased in a thiriy-two fold 
ratio,and by the creation ofschool libraries, amount
ing to 2,000,000 volumes. They have completed 
a system of canal navigation, which placed 
continuous line, would extend from London to 
Calcutta, and n system of ruihvnys xvhich, coniyiu- 
misly extended, would stretch from London to Van 
Diemen’s Land, and liauc provided locomotive 
chinery by which that distance would be travelled 
over in three weeks, at the cost of I l-2d per mile. 
They have created a system of inland navigation, 
ihe aggregate tonnage of which is probably not in
ferior in amount to liie collective inland tonnage of 
all other counliios in the world, ami they possess 
many hundreds of river steamers, which impart to 
the roods of water the marvellous celerity of roads 
of iron. They have, in fine, constructed 
electric telegraph, which, laid continuously, would 
extend over a space longer by 3000 miles than the 
distance from the north to the south pole, and have 
provided nppnrotus of transmission by which 
sage of 3U0 words dispatched under such circum
stance from lhe north pole might be delivered in 
writing at the south pole ie one minute, and by 
xxInch, consequently, an answer of equal length 
might be sent hack to the north pole in an equal 
interval. These are snei il ond commercial pheno
mena, for xvhich it xvould bo vain to seek a parallel 
in the past h.atory of the human race. — Liverpool 
Chronicle.

E. J.«ck, Esq., acted as 
of Mr. Wilmnt’s conduct xvere proposed by 
Lawrence, G. G. Gilbert, ti. K Foster, J 
olhcrs.—Freeman.

Secretary ions approving 
Messrs. J. XV. 
Hooper, and

At Miramichi, on the 1st inst., an address, of a 
very gratifying description, bearing 154 signa
tures, was presented to William Carman, Esq., the 
nexv Clerk of the Pleas, on his departure from that 
place to reside nt Fredericton, tô which that gen
tleman made an appropriate reply.

mcr
in ten months from thatIt seems iu ext

dal

immense

Another Railroad Opened.—Tlie Hudson 
River Railroad was opened on Wednesday last, and 
trains of cars, conveying the Directors, Stockhold
ers, and their friends, arrived at Albany 
York city in three hours and fitly-five minutes, 
running time. They xvere saluted with cannons,

Wc °ivo the following opinions I 
respecting"die “ Union Mutual Lift 
Boston," lor which XV. 
is Agent.—See adv

XX c were shown some Penches of a fine 
fectly line, a few days ago, which were ra 
air tiy H. Kin®. Esq.. Windsor. Oix> i 
in circumference.—Halifax Colonist 'Mb

II. Hatiii 
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iderotion of die thoughtful an- 
tc “ Union Mutual Life Insui 
: is al G3, Stale Street, and ’ 

rers we have personal aeqtiainlaii 
lidence ol llic public ; and, oil im 
success has been ui

from New

mng time. They xvere saluted with cannons, 
5z,c.« all along the line, and about 1000 persons sat 

banquet at Albany.—Tlie party 
Yotk in tlie afternoon, and had u

»r*c ............ R 11» Islan.I for £17.000 Hurling, ,„| u,m |,„
has written that lie xvill be on the Island in die beginning of 
November next. lie intends lo reside on the property, ami 
to locate upon llic lauds a large number of settlers of cepital 
from Gloucester, iu England.—[Charlottetown, Pr. Ed Is.

:down to a grand ba 
returned to New 
superb entertainment at the Astor House in the 
evening, to commemorate the opening, 
passed twice over the entire length of the road, 
taking breakfast in New York, dining at Albany, 
and returning to tlie city in time for supper, all 
within about txvelve hours, and by duyligliL Tlie 
track xvas kept clear during the day for (1 
sion trains.

They thus
icxHinpIcd, as 
judicious.

believed thaï nny paris» or 
lor that special purp«.se. o

person on allaimi 
r lo liis family

careful and

others lor that spe 
dual, desirous ol s 
gyiiian or other 
u'r sixiy years, or lo ms 

ner occurring, xvill find 
of this C

Large Ships.—Our attention having been 
called to the umtsu.il number of ships carrying 
large cargoes of cotton from this port the last 
commercial year, we have obtained from our 
neighbors, Messrs. J. P. Whitney & Co., a 
list of 22 ships (from 959 to 1300 tons çnch,) 
loaded by them, carrying 3,000 bales of cotton 
and upxvards.

These twenty-two ships carried 76,421 
bales of cotton, and txvo of them carried other 
cargo equal to 500 bales each—thus making
tlie capacity of the twenty-tivo ships equal to rkc„t1<), Tn„ Pati„„t k<misut„.—The 8pe* 
say between i i and /O,t)U0 bales ol cotton, or cial Committee of the Ncw-York Common Council arc 
upwards of 3,500 bales averaoe. It is worthy nî 'kin= suitable arrangements for the reception of Gov. 
nfnniaikai „f.i i i fcossuili. whose arrival hi that citv is daily expected. Tlievot note that nineteen of these ships were built have invited «II civic societies and the citizens 
last year, and the cargoes mentioned above join in welcoming him to the Amcricuii shores 
xvere the first cargoes of cotton loaded by them 
—N. Orleans paper.

I‘height for Canada.—It is stated that lhe rannut 
railway l ues xvhich connect xvith the road to Canada, arc 
now doing an immense business in forwarding freight. The 
Utmost capacity of all the roads, in furnishing cars, and 
room to receive freight, is called in requisition, and th 
ceipls lor die monili will greatly exceed «II previous re- 
tuuis. XXV learn that a train of eighty loaded cars led lhe 
LowcM Railroad station yesterday, for the Vermont Cen
tral Railroad, llic freight being principally destined for Ca
nada ami die XVcsl.—The cars now run through loO*>dens- 
Imrg and Montreal, without breaking bulk, the boat used 
lor crossing Lake Champlain fully answering all the pur- 

s of a bridge.—1fusion paper.
1 he Maine Fires.—The recent rains have 

quenched the fires xvhich have recently been rag
ing in that State, destroying forests, and burning 
houses, barns, &r., so that it is said that not an 

green groxvth is standing on the sea shore, 
of any considerable value, from Calais to Mount 
Desert. It is staled, hoxvcver, that the dry xven- 
llier has saved tlie potato crop, which lias mostly 
been secured in good condition.

Em i c; rat ion.—There xve re

,g a
tlie cxcur-

Mr. Gisborne anil five men have sel oui lo explore the 
interior of Newfoundland, from St. John’s lo Cape Ray, a 
distance of 100 miles, through a conntrv never prex 
traversed, lie expected to "go through in months

his Company, thaï il offers 
attainment of that object than an) 

The Finance Committee, (win 
liable financiers in this country,) si 
of the Company.

to cause

In Canada West, there are noxv 3059 public schools, with 
151,091 children coillfectcd therewith. In 1017 a Provincial 
Normal School xvas established at Toronto, in which filO 
teachers have since been trained. A new building for ils 
accommodation xvill be finished this season.
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Consul Alexander Arrivndene, lale lieuton- 
aril in llic Austrian Army, has itocn condemn
ed by court maniai to lie hanged for having 
written nil article entitled the Secret Agitation 

The subscriptions to the new Austrian loan 
have reached only six millions. An appeal 
was to he made lo the Jews lo subscribe

out chafi
'

lient oflices no 
ng stronge 
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iie Editors of tiie 'I 

to seule a Policy uf Life In- 
« Union Mutual Life Insurai: 

express my entire'satisfaction w 
Directors for the imnudiale payi 
j-al principles on xvhich the iifl.ni 
.dueled, «-mille it to the palroni 
public. Il Life Insurance was i 
'-would afford (lie means ol prov. 
jihuii, and protecting creditors fi

acre ol
Igenerally to o l vx

management, xvh 
the highest order'

The Morning News states dial ‘• steps arc being taken 
to have a Bill prepared to lie laid bvlurc the Legislature 
next winter, praying for an Act of Incorporation for a Joint 
Slock Company, to build a Bridge across tlie Flats. The 
Bridge, it is supposed, xvill cost about £dt)00.”

36,629 foreign 
emigrants «irrived at New York during the 
last month.

To T

etomnmmcatCon.Rome facts bearing iron the National 
Dun- of Great Britain, and the Increased 
and Increarino Resources or the United 
Kingdom. —We find the Idlloxving interestin'» and 
atrtkmg statements in an article from tlie London 
u.o'ie uf tlie I2ili ultimo: —

In all Hint lias been lately said on the subject, it 
is assumed, and we think with justice, that, oilier 
things being the same, the “ indebtedness” of a na 
tion may be fairly estimated by the proportion its 
debt oeurs to its population, and (by inference) its 
wealth—,these latter indicating the ability to pay. 
A population of one million, owing a liko number 
of pounds starling, or dollars, may be supposed to 
be about as much in debt as another nation of txvo 
millions, oxving txvicc as much—ind so on.

By the census of 1801, the population of Great 
Britain was, in round numbers, 10,500.000. By 
die returns recently published it was, m 1851,20,- 
748,000— in increase in the proportion of 10^ to 
203, or there abouts. There 
in Ireland till 1813; and

.•
vc-sels havefour Aincri

loft—names unknown, 
unknown, lias been los 
mics ol iima not ascertained. 

British vessels wrecked, xvhose

[for the observer.]
Mii. Editor.—As next hkiiunlny will show, I ami manv 

oilier Protectionists will record our voles «gainst Mr. XX'ii- 
mot ; for llic purpose of proving tint in d„mg so we have 

departed from our principles, Inil that Mr. XVilmol lias 
gone over to the enemy, 1 wi I point «iut some ol" the cir
cumstances which have le-l ns lo this conclusion. Iu Hie 
first place, Mr. XX'ilmot. in his published Card, slates. “ the 
Tiirill should he so adjusted us lo raise lii

•ally iro»i articles of superfluity and luxury, that 
ropical production, and ol necessary consumption, 
raw material, slion ! « I be admillcd ai a low rale ol" 

, or entirely free. ’ Noxv, Mr. Editor, in departing 
irotectirr t ,rilf. and adopting a recenue tariff, Mr. 

s completely forsaken bis principles, for llic ill- 
'rill is heavy enough lo slop importation, the re- 

Irom it ceases, and iu conceding thispoint, Mr. XX’il- 
las given up all that the most rabid Free Trader 
I require, especially when taken in connection with 

mding articles of necessary consumption duty free.
)f course this general term xvould include Hour, Fork 

Beef Leather. Shoes, Clothing. Stoves, Ploughs. See. ; for 
certainly all these arc necessary for consumption ; amt if 
this be so, where is the protection to conic from /—In the 
second place, Mr. XX'ilmot lias joined a Government, the 
members of which lire, ami have always been, the very 
worst I.ind of I" rec I r.iders,namely. those who Mould sacri
fice the whole industry of the country to the export luinlmr 
trade. Are Mr. 1‘artelow, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Street. Mr 
( windier, and Mr. llazeu protectionists / lias any one 
uf them ev er shown a disposition to encourage industrial 
pursuit-- "I the country? Have they not, through their 
whole lives, legislated exclusively for one predominating 
mierusl And yet will Mr. XX'ilmot prclcnd that he can 
join I hem without abandoning his principles and the party
who gave him their confidence

fini d anything were wauling, it is sufficient that lhe or 
gan and exponent of free trade notions, the '.V-'mi limns- 
U trker, and lhe embodiment of free trade, Mr.Isaac Wood
ward, have n«)w adopted Mr XX'ilmot us their own. and 
give him their unqualified support, lo satisfy ns that true 
Protectionists cannot lie safe in the same boat with such 
company. XX t prefer lo slick to the old Ship

PROTECTION

The new and splendid steamship fl. X /.m i 
the American line of Ocean Steamships from I 
vcrpool. took her departure from the former port on 3at 
day forenoon till inst. She goes out heavily laden—so 
indeed of freight was she, that it was impossible to take 
more, notwithstanding the numerous applications for the 
purpose. .Sim is said to he the noblest propeller ever con 
striicted in the United States, and the most costly vessel 
ever owned by Boston merchants. She takes out 45 cabin 
passengers, and 20 in the steerage.

The Bishop of Fredericton preached in Sl.Paul’s Church, 
New York, ou Sunday morning 5th instant.

Miss IIayes, the so-called “Stvun of Erin,” has 
met with the greatest success in Iter Concerts at 
N exv-York, scarcely second even to that of Jenny 
Lind, Tripler Ilall being croxvdcd to excess on 
every occasion.—Miss II. is to give her first Con
cert in Boston this evening, where she xvill doubt
less experience a hearty xvclcozne. She is in her 
26th year, has a prettier face titan tliq “ Nightin
gale,” is quite rosy in complexion, and her eyes, 
though small, are laughing and expressive. Two 
of her favorite songs arc “The Harp that once 
through Tt'.ru’s Hulls,” and “ Home, Sweet Home.”

On Fridav, 3d instant, a lad named Williams, in the cm 
ploy of H. J. Pliair, Esq., «if Fredericton, xvas drowned by 
acvidontally falling out of a canoe, while on a sliooling ex
cursion with Mr. Pliair anti VX'. XXr. Street, Esq., about two 
miles above Fredericton. In trying to save the boy, the 
canoe was upset, and Mr. Phafr and Mr. Street narrowly 
escaped the same fate.

>, the first of 
fusion to Li- A strong movcmenl is being made in Maryland, 

to prevail upon President Fillmore to exert tire 
friendly influence of lhe U. S. Government with 
Great Britain in behalf of Smith O’Brien, and other 
exiled Irish pniriols. It is supposed that the peti 
tion now ciiculating with this object, in Baltimore 
xvill have at least twenty thousandsigntc. -i"”''

Tlie splendid packet ship Pariiamen1 of Tram 
& Co.’s line, left Boston on Tuesday 1st for Liv
erpool, with 22 cabin, 29 second ca m, and 137 
steerage passengers.

Proposed Fund for Kossuth. — h expectation 
of tlie arrival of tlie Hungarian pniiot. Mr. John 
F. Gemn, the celebrated Nexv Yi.-k hatter, (the 
purchaser of the “ Jenny Lind” ticiel.) has addres 
sed a letter to Mayor Kmgslam, proposing the 
raising of a “Kos.miiIi Fumt” of$700,<)U0, ond osk- 
mg his Honor to act as Treasurer, to which request 
the Mayor has acceded. Mr. (.Vuin heads the list 
xvith $IOtXJ.

Cotton Crop —The colio
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Port of Sheiuac, Oct. If.—'The P. E Island Packet, 
arrived this morning reports IliO sail of vessels, ships, brigs 
and schooners, wrecked in die gale of the 4lh ami 5th, 
die North Cape to Malpcc. IV E Island,and i 
crews were drowned—(i0 bodies xvere buried m one grave. 
Among them were u number of American Fish ng schrs. ; 
most oi" their crews drowned ; a lew who were saved have 
come over in the packet on their way home to the United 
States. No particulars from oilier parts of the Island, fur
ther than that some wrecks find been toxved into Charlotte

O.i the 10th arrived here the barque Amelia, Caim.Nexv 
York, to W. H. it It Scovil, and brig Richard Cobdcn. 
Perry. Shediac Manufacturing Company. The latter lost 
anchors and cables and split sails off Buy l)e X'ertc, during 
the gale.—Cor. St. John AVics Room.

icarly all th

i
«vas no census taken 

we have not yet got the 
returns for 1851.. And bs Ireland trap, at ihe be
ginning of tlie century, a source uf weak ness to the 
empire, rather than of strength, and would probably 
not odd much to its strength under trial, even noxv, 
it may be not unfair, and tl is certainly convenient, 
to leave the population and wealth of that part of 
lite Unitcil (Jmgdom out of the question.

lhe funded debt of the United Kingdom, at the 
Übîîa îr î'® rar iy00, was £m *167,000. At the 

i, ?rL,eo° 11 wa* £769,272,000.
Had the debt of 1850 been equal to that of 1800.

,.bou;S.m,mpopullli0"' " would "av"botn

Again—lhe amount raised f„r l|,c acrvico or,hc
1-°° ,v,,a «7.171.000; or 

which £34,14a,000 was raised by taxation m.fl the remainder by loan The corre^,,™'^ Î ^ 
railed m 18n0 .vas f KJjlO.OOO-.ll Uy lax,Hon— 
lo have placed ua in lhe same position ,r.

ference to the increase of population) in IhfiO ns m 
1800, ive should have ra.sed, issl ye.r, by ,a*aL„„ 
upwards of £67,000,000, and by loan more than 
£45.000,000—making a total of at least £112,000,-

I
on r »p o< I
nlli -iHier lliiin t!>e average 

<llinJi*.’good, m consequence 
ing fii arable—an ram whatever

siana is fa .tcoining in, being fully one 
of previous seasons. The 
of the picking season Im 

rfering—l An
A

icriraii paper.
Dinnkk to CoMMOiriitF. Steven*.__J. C.

Am schr Caleb reports—Am. fishing schr Telegraph, of Stevens, hsq , having returned from Ibiiulanu,
wHhNalim,crkJ,ilt,llj!''bï;m|,‘n,,|en'C"dh,,m A

the recent gale. 75 sail of Am. fishing schrs went ashore ”,MI d u,n,,fr ai »,c lsl,‘r House, last week, *8
on the » >rtTi side of .Mall Pi ck and East Point. to congratulate him on his victor je< oyer the #

y«to.i.u» America. " ' %
ml v nec' w as tofolly wrecked on Sunday last, on a ledge off l lie people of Rochester have approved the 
mo Marie Joseph Point. Crew ami materialsi saved.-//,,/. R. r bill authorizing the city to loan its credit to

Plicre were in Sept about -100 sail, fBriti-li nml Amcri- .1.» , r Armcan.) fishing mackerel on lhe coasts of P. E. Island, the V,'6 'lni”u*,t of \ 300,900 to tllC GenCSS6C
Magdah ns, Mouth of Baie de Chaleur and Cape Breton, » alley Railroad.
North Shore.

lines of
•ly eirt, (>vi

genuine without th" w 
Tapper.—For Sale >y

For influenza it is

•rni the xv 
Saint Jolm

)We regret to learn th.it a very me'nnclioly arc! 
currcd on Tuesday evening last m Sheffield. Tin 
son of Mr. William Bend cion, of that place, 
shot himself two miles from home, lie had taken a gun t". 
the woods With him. as a Hear hail been seen in the vicini
ty, and having laid his gun doxvn a fuw moments lo remove 
a stump from the way ol his team, was drawing the gun 
towards him again by the muzzle, w hen it was discharged 

Igiug its heavy charge directly in his breast and causing 
immediate death. A son of Mr. Th mas Bridges was Ins 
onlv companion on this occasion, xvlio hail the severe trial 

and then of heariii" his remains to

•lent oc-

m
M A HR

nr. till' 7di inst 
Charlouv NV I 

Church in 
Revs Ii-

t)n die Gill insl.. by tlie Re 
ling. '.<1 Miss Peggy I• eland, 

On Friday evening, by the 
ard Jisrtès Lrtxvtoii, to Aliss 
the Parish of Portland.

Tr.idus-Hull, October 13, 1851. In this City, i 
Helms, to Miss 

At the XX Vs lev.in 
morning Iasi, by the 
1er, to Miss Sarah L

Wi fifty persons are digging for gold at Strat
ford, Conn., in tlie expectation of finding from 
$7,000,000 to $10,000,000, said to have been 
buried there oy a Spanish captain.

Calais ond Boston—$40,000 have been J 
subscribed at Calais for the purpose of pro
curing a steamer to run on the route between 
Calais, Portland and Boston, and at a meet- $ 
ing last week, a committee of seven

Hall’s < lolliiiig Store.
TUST received, a loi of very extra solid Leather 
fj Iron framed Travelling TRUNKS and VA
GISSES. xvnrranti-d superior to anything of tlie 
kind hitherto imported into this market. Also, o 
large assortment of Trunks and Valisses, from 
8s. 9Û. to 40s. Parties wishing to purchase Trunks, 
will find the largest and best assortment at Hall’s 
Clothing Store, Prince ICiUiam shed.

Sept, 9.

only c ompanion on this occa 
of witnessing his death, and then of hearing 
Ins deeply afflicted family.—Chris. Visitor.

Toronto, Oct. " 1st. 1851.
Our political world seems to have been reduced 

suddenly to chaos. Compacts have been broken— 
unions dissolved, coalitions destroyed; m tlie 
strange melee xvhich folloxvs, friend challenges 
friend xvith estranged vehemence, and quondam 
foes, long embittered against each other 
gacious instincts, at once perceive an identity of 
interest and sound political vicxvs. As ihe fore
most rcpreecntutivcs of the former tund the

The Electric Telegraph in Cave Breton. 
—The Cape Breton Nexvs says—“The men ein~ 
ployed in erecting the Telegraph Posis from Pic- 
tou hither, finished that part of the work on Satur
day last, having placed the last post in this Town 
ontlio evening of that'day, The posts from Plaa-

Executions at San Francisco.—The San 
Francisco Herald of August 25th, in speaking of 
the rescue and execution of Whitaker end McKen- 
zic by the Vigilance Committee, suyu the whole 
alltttr was conducted with such expedition that bc-

Tha tour wealth, os a nation, is now greater in 
proportion to our numbers than it xvas fifty years 
ngn, though u would be difficult to adduce direct 
official or Other proof of it, in a statistical form, is

Pbursilay evening, .it t 
Indiantowii, by Rev. E. 1). V

On

Wateiborongh, tfuecu S <’ou 
row. ofliidiimtoxvii,

xvas ap
pointed to take charge of the xvhole matter. |J. T. IIALL

'
;


